
3. H. Panes 1o. 313,330) Well.

WTalcott District, Summers County Va, . .
By Godfrey L. Cabot, Inc., 900 Union Trust Bldg., Charleston, W. Va.Located 3.18 miles 3, of 310'aad 0. 18 miles W. of 800 469.49Bi Bg end Quads

a
le - U.

Elevation 1798.41.

Dri!ITQ commenced t ust 26, 1960; completed December 30, 1950.Dry hole - lu d dp gge an abandoned.
Section based on samples from 10691

Top Bottom Thickness

32401; examined by Russell R. Flowers

Much wank Grow. 150 plus. rapt.

Lvov 111ST 41 Sbale madina dark, gray to olive-gray, very
hi*ly dalositio , calcareous

li1V 1107 87 ' danAft k-• gray to grayish-black , very highly
ealcareous, wetly a very shalt' limestone at flgg
tW llajt ; highly fosailterous

1147 1166 19 Shale, dark-grays highly caboarsous (due to
2

1160 1177

,pagmen4's }

Liss stone (very ahaty) to shale (highl caly earee^as ;dark- ra to ig y gray sh-blank, some fossil fragments
1177 1190 is rS'., aton• dimos um to dark-gray with 13 ht-g grayspots, some grayit-black, orinoidal is the upperpart and highly oolitic is the lower part; Somewhatsil ty

1190 1201 11 Siltstons and sat d (t

1 0

: . s om vary rifle, to 12au t. f oaevery silty}, light olive gray to oliw s-gray and >sr i,Um dark nay_ aAwa.d.ai L a..a
a i h i o a ^yr a -r d d ls ite tapaaks and a s aa spots)little chlorite, somewhat argillaaeous , bighly argilslaesous to a silty, argillasecus limestone at the

bottom

2 1 1215 64 ghftls da, ms ua dark gray to dark greenish gray and
olive-gray, highly dolomitic , calcareous ; some lightto medium dark gray , colitis lima stone

1215 1219 a Sha1 d

1219

► , m► iust dark to dark-gray, highly calcareousto a shaly limestone , fossiliferous , oolitic in parr

Greenbrier Limestone . 914 Feet.
1254 15 Limestone oolite, medium dark to dark-gray with

light- to medium-gray, interstitial sale its and
fossil fragments crinoid stoma), medium- to coarse-grained, somewhat silty

1234 1239 5 Limestone , dark.-gray to grafossiliferous, oolitic iniah-black, very ahsly

1239 1278 39 Lime stone , dark-gray to brownish- and
with medium-gray spots ; contains Milt* andf.ssjfragments , somewhat shaly in the lower part; meet
dark colloidal material in residue

1278 1292 14 Be sample

1292 1307 15 Limestone, mottled light- to med
black to brownish-black 1T and grayish..
very silty at the

top ' sandy (vary flue to flue),



1307 1313

1313 1315

1317 1339

1339 1350

1350 1358 19

1352 1368 4

1366 1381 18

1381 1386 8

1366 1393 7

1395 1423 50

1423 1445 22

Un
1446 1450

1450 1460 10

1460 1465 5

148E 1470 S

1470 1480 10

1480 1497 17

1497 1504 7

1504 1310 6

1510 1517 7

Limestone oolito , aediua dark gray (dark graylmk
oolites and aediuxa- eeaent), fine- to coarse-
grainsd , somewhat silty

Limestone oolite, daft-gray to brownish-black, very
fine to ardiun-graine4, slightly shorty

black with aod€um-gray spots, silty

Limestone, grayish-black to brownish-black,
shalt', soawbat fossiliferous

ry

Unast©ne edlits , tedium-gray to olive-gray, medium-
to mess-grained, somewbat fossiltterous silty (xmuh
of the tilt is tudrai gararts and some pyrite;

Lisestone polite , brownish-black to grayish-black,
very fixer to medium-grained , very silty (eztreaely fine)

Limrstone , brownish-black to grayish-black, some
asdiusr-gray, highly dolomitic in the upper part, very
ahaly, silty , somewbat fosailiferous , some dark col-
loidal xnsidso

Shale, grayish-blade to black, highly calcareous,
some grayish-black to brownish-black limestone

Limestone oolito, brownish-gray to dark-gray and
brownish-black , somewhat fossiliferous, silty

Shale (highly calcareous) to limestone (very silty),
dark-gray

Silts tons , (highly calcareous) to llama tone (very silt
dark-gray to grayish-black am* medium-gray, oolitic
and lbasiliterous in part (particularly at the bottom)

Limestone polite, light olive gray to brownish-gray,
mediums to coarse-grained

Limestone, light olive gray and medium dark gray,
somewhat silty and somewhat ahaly, xkfta oolitio and
tetsiliforous in part

Limestone, medium dark to dark-gray, very shaly,
oolitic; contains light-to mediu --gray fossil frag-
mento

Lirgtcne , dark-gray to grayish- and brownish-black,
some medium-gray, very shaly, some fossil fragments

siltatone (highly oalosreous ), greenish-gray to dark
greenish gray to a dark-grays and grayish-black, silty at
and shaly limestone

Lisestano (very shaly and silty)to a a h
eareous siltatone and shale , grayish-black to brownish ..
black, some dark-gray

Limestone, brownish-black, very fine to,mediva crya-
tal lino, ilty cos , li it n partis

,
silty; a large amount of dark-gray, silty, highly Gel-
earsons shale

Stale dark- very hi*ly ealoa , highly
fosailiferous, silty x-eeus

,Ltaastone eolits, brownish-gray to brownish-black

Limestone, dark-gray to grayish -black and brown



1517 1633 16

1533 154E

1541 1561

1561 1576 14

1575 1610 35

1610 1620 10

1620 1645 25

1646 1612, 27

1672 1698 26

1698 1700 4

1708 1706 4

1706 1714 8

1714 1721 7

1791 1730 9

1730 1744 14

1744 1750 6

1750 1758 8

1758 1769 11

1769 1776 7

1776 1782 6

1782 1769 7

Liaesto re oolite , light olive gray to medium-gray
end brownish-gray ,, tine.. to media-grained, son isbw
fossil fragmants; a moderate to largo amount of
sedlun-gray to dark gray , very shalt', dolomitio
liasstcne ; a large amount of dark-.gray to grayish-

black
, hi ly osl oareous wale in axe upper part

(savings?

Liaestsn., brownish-black to grayish-black, silty
and somewhat shaly

male , dark ay to grayish-black, very highly
oalssraeus, silty

Limestone oolite, medium dark to dark-gray at the
top to grayish.. and brownish-.black at the bottoms
oolites ore tine to sadium-grained, fossiliferous
very dealt' at the top, silty

shalt' to a highly
sus shale , oolitic in part, contains fossil

Shade to siltstous , dark-gray to grayish-.black,
very hi*ly ealoareous

Liasstone (vary silty and sholy) to a highly
oaloaresue , very silty shale , dark-gray, sear gray..
ish-black

Siltstane (highly ealsareoue, shaly ) to a lima-
stone (very shaly ), dark-gray to grayish-black, some i
of the limestone is fossiliferous

Siltatons , dark-•gray to grayish-black, very highly
calsiaroovs, vary shaly

Limestone , dark-gray to grayish-black, silty,
oolitic in part

dark
Limestone , olive-gray, spas medium//ray, very
L7

Shale to siltstease, olive-gray to greenish•.gray
to dark-gray, very highly dolomitic

Liarstans , light-gray to brownish-gray and ma diva
dark to dark-gray , oolitic, dolomitic (interstitial),
shaly and silty

Dolomite , light- to eadiua -gray at the top to
olive -gray ad dark greenish gray at the both

Shale , grayish-brown to very dusky red, highly
e3oaraouo, dolomitis

Shale , dart-gray, very highly caloarsous; some
grayish-black, highly oolitic limestone

Liaaat©ns, brownish-.black , costa grayish-black,
oolitic in part, shalt' in part

Shale, dark greenish gray to olive-gray, some
grayish-brown , highly dolomitic ; ealoareeus

Lisestoaaproelite , brownish-gray, fine.. to medium..
grained

Stale , grayish-brown to dusky-brown , greeniay
to dark greenish gray and medium dark gray, highly
oaleareous
Liaestane to saloareous shale , medium- to dark.

grays some olive-gray to dark greenish gray , ooliticpart



1769 1793 4 Liwsstoms , darkgray to grayish-black, setae light-
to madiusu-gray, shall and silty

1793 1814 21 L tnno , brownish-gray to brownish-black and sil
at *^ to brownish-bleak ai jt argitlaaaous at Us
bet , very fins to n`dium orystallinc

1814 1817 13 Limestone ealite , brcwnisb-gray to brownish -black,
tine-grained, satin silt (enhodrol quarts)

1827 1834 7 Lirstemr , brownish-gray to daft-gray s, fl ly
crystalline, somewhat silty

1834 18M 4 Shale (highly dolositie, caleareaue) to a aalearneus
very shalt' dolomite , dark greenish gray to rt um
dark gray; trace at pyrite

1838 1848 10 Lisestone, grayish-black , tale light- to rdiwa-gray,
highly oolitio , very silty , argillaceons

1848 1848 » 3 Depth correction

1846 1886 18 Liarateno, brownish-grays dark gray, some brownish.
blaek , highly dolemitie , very silty, argillaceous

1863 1878 10 to sample

1873 1896 3 Lisastone colite, brownish-black to blank, some
light- to rdiusa -gray, very shalt' and very silty; trace
of white anbldrite

18% 1888 12 limestone , dark-gray to browniAh-black , ds laities
very silty, argillaseous

1888 1898 10 Limestone, dusky yellowish brown to brownish-black,
vet fine to finely nrystalline, silty, somewhat ar-
gillaoeous

1898 1914 11 Dolaaite, dark-gr4 to olive-gray, very silty and
./ it ealearnous at the top to a calearoous, very highly
dolonitio shale at the bottom

1914 1927 13 Lirstene , brownish-gray to dark-gray , very silty,
argillaceous

1927 1919 12 me sample

1939 19* 13 Linstone rlitn, brownish-black, soar light- to
aediua-gray; a aaderate amount of dark greenish gray to
dark-gray, highly dolaaitic , oalsanous, silty shale

low 1983 21 Lisesto e, dark-gray to brownish-black , silty; sons
dargreenish gray to medium dark gray , highly doloaitie

1965 in JB 9 Lisestone , dark--gray , some oasts dark gray to dark
greenish gray, very silty

1998 1977 5
1aD

LIma tone , dark-gray to grayish-black, sown light-
um"gray,

sil
ty, somewhat shalt'

1977 1995 18 Liar stone, dusky yellowish brews to brownish-black,
very finely crystalline , somsidnt silty , some light-
to media-gray , and very silty at *o bottom

1996 8814 19 Liarstome, broenaiah hyaena to grayish-black, silty and
sbaly, very silty sand shaly at the top; nail smaount
of light. way chart

2014 2034 acs Lissstone, brownish-gray to dusty yellowish brown,
(with ligt-gray spots ), sono brows it-black, argilla-
osous somewhat silty, sandy at the bottom, ssmall amount
is doleaitio



2054 2041 7

2041 2062 21

2062

2068 2078 10

2078 2084 6

2084 2111 27

2111 2130 19

2130 2138 5

2138 2148 7

2142 2152 10

2158 2157 6

2167 2168 31

2168 2807 34

2207 2214 7

2214 2218 4

2218 2228 10

2928 2236 8

Liswstene, gr ish-black to brownish-black, sandy
(Tory firs ) to lty , argillaseoss

Dolomite, light- to dark-grays some sodium dark to
dark greenish gray, very *holy to a highly dolaaaitis
shale; a largo mount of grayish-blank to brownish-
black , very silty, very slimly limestone with a tress
of short

Limestone (very shaky) to a calcareous apart, brownish-
black to black

Limestams,(very slimly) to a scmahat saaleareous
oslitie apart, saettled light-gray to brownish-gray
as brownish-black to black

fossil-Iirstone
slightlyy pyritlo,riti^omewhat sher yiforous ,

Lisratone , grayish-black to black, very steely, shorty,
dolomitic in the laver part

Dolomite (shaly ) to shale (highly dolcaaitio ), olive-
gray to olive-black, same mrdiuati- to dark-gray, cal-
sareous, silty; trace or anhydrite

Dolomite, light-gray to light olive grey; some
greenish-gray to dark greenish gray, dolssritic shale;
trace of anhydrite

Kasarady Parkes of Poeams 1& 0 Foot

Shale , very djaky red to dusky-brown with a little
an ydrits ; a moderate amount of light- to medium-gray
dolomite ; some greenish-gray to dark-gray , silty,,
dolomitic shale 9TIJ {s

Dolomite , light- to smdium4ailty dolomite , medium-
gray and greenish-gray to a dolomitic siltstsae, dark-
gray ; a large seaiunt of very dusky red to dusky-brown
shale with a little anhydrite

Shale and siltatane, olive-black to greenish-black,
highly dolomitic ; some dusky-brown to brownish-gray,
sholy silt atone

Shale , olive-gray, dolomitic , silty; shale, dark-
greenish gray, slightly dolomitic with spots of aa-
hydrits and a little chlorite

Shale,, very dusky red to grayish-brown ; a la"rgs
amount of dark greenish gray (with white anhydrite
spots oontai $hlarite); some gresairh+•graq to
olive-grays Soy shale at the bottom

Dolomite (very shaly) to shale (hijtly dolonitic)s
dark-gray to grayish-black, silty in part ; small amount
of anhydrite; trace of pyrite

Dolomite ( very shaky) to doloseittis cliche, *live.
gray to brownish-gray, silty

Shale , olive-gray to dark greenish gray (sandy in
part), nom grayish-bane} sons aawstone, greenish-
gray to dark kkoka greenish gray; fine-grained

Pocono Formations '7201 Foot.

s y g us,
some earbonaeeeua am-terial , very fine to msdium-
ggrraained; some olive-gray to greasish-gray, ahaly dolo.

Sandstone , light- to dark-gray highl ar illaoeo

(very highly and sew gray ahaly



2236 2251 15

2261 2261 10

2261 2273 72

2273 2290 17

22#0 2307 17

2307 2

2322 532

2332 2348 1s

2348 2388 10

2358 2376 18

2376 2404 28

2404 2439

2439 2474

2474 250!04

2000 2525 25

2525 2533 8

2533 2648 i5

2548 2551 5

Sandstone, light- to medium-gray with dark-gray (shsly',
stroakov very fine to mdium-grained ; soar grayish-
black, silty shale; small amount of tO orystallimo.
dolosaits

3edabane , tight-gray to nodiua -gray (with dark-
gray to grs,Tish-black streaks of silty shale), very
fires to median-gram, subangulars many of the grain
are reek fragments

Shah., grayish-black, silty, iaterbodded with ,&
twat-gray, "dirty"., quartsifis , tins-grained s

atone

Swdstomas light- to medium-gray
(is part). very tins to fine grained, some aadl
grains, subangularss hard, part of the samdst"a is
highly argillaceous to.sandy shale;•a asdsrate amount
o. grayish-black, silty

Sandstone, light-gray, some sodiua-gray, very time
try fine-grained, subangas?:ar to aubrous ed, argillaeeeus
(many rook fragments ); some grayish-black shale

Sandstone, light-gray, fine-grained, subangular to

brou iedt sosr of the sand grains are rcak fragments

Sandstone, light- to medium-gray, very fine to fine-
grained, now medium grains , subangular to subrounded,
saws shale grains, aaaswhat ohloritie and alsaoeeus,
a few streaks of dark-gray shasia

Slitstone, dark-gray, sandy (very fine), *holy,,
kaoliattie; a little mica and chlorite; a largo amount

*wish-black shale in the middle Part ; very may
bottom

Silts tons, dark-grays highly kaolinitto; a large
amount of grayish-black shale; small amount of brownish-
bla-tk , shalt' alderits

iandstone , sodium- to dark-gray, very fins with
to to coarse quarts grains, silty, highly argiilaso"s

very highly kaolimitis and soma grayish black shale in
the arppa 7 part, s+onswbst pyritic

Sandstone (very fine ) to siltstome, medium dark to
dark-grays very shalys highly sisaeeous, kaolinitio;
large amount of grayish-black shale

stone to sandstone (very tins), medium dark to
dark-gray, highly argillsoeous, highly kaolinitio,
aieaceous; some grayish--black shale

Sil tatone, sodium dark to dark-gray closely iatter-
layered with grayish-black shale, acebAy alltatente at
9458 to 2466

311tatones medium dark to dark-gam, very ahaiy with
some grayish-black shale

Siltstone to sandstone (very fins ), medium dark to
dark-am (with greenish and brownish oasts), highly
del do

Shale and ailtstone , dark-gray to grayish-black

Shale and siltstone ,. grayish-black to black, elelo-
attio in Pa't

black to black , very slllty slue,

I

Siltstena, medium dark to dark-gray; some grayish



2553 2569

2569 2887

2687 2614

2614 2626

2626 2644

2644 2669

2669
i

260*

r
2687 2684

2684 2698

2698 2710

2710 2724

2724 2768

2766 2774

2774 260

2780 2799

2794 2809

2809 2829

2822 2830

2830 2890

2890 2912

2912 2918

V

27

12

3

14

12

14

8

8

22

6

Siltstnna to sandstone (very fine), dark-gray, some
tins to very coarse quarts grains, verynshaly, slightly
dolomitic

Sandstone (very tins, very silty)* medium dark grayp
contains mach dark (shaly ) material , seine chlorite
and mica

Silt steno, medium dark to dark-Bray; a large amount
of dark-gray to grayish-black *ha lesspme dark yel-
lowish bran ailtstone and shale at the bottaa

Sandstone , ligh t- to medium-guy, very finer grained,
aeutains shale grains and Name slat -lea

Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black; some siltstone
to sandstone (very fins with same fine to very cause
grains), light- t* sdinn-gray

Shale , dark-gray to grayish-blask, small amount of
dusky yellowish brown [h15hly sideritia ); small
dmount of light- to medium-gray, highly kaolioitio
sandstone

Sandstone , very light to medium-gray , very fine to
fin.-grained, attains scattered rock fragments and
a little siderit., darker with a mach highbr shale
content at the bottom; same interlayrs of dark-gray
to grayish-black shala

*e sample

Sandstone, light- to medium dark gray very fine
grained, silty, contains same dark (shally) material;
a large amount of grayish-black to dark-gray shale

Sandstone , medium-gray, very fine grained , a large
amount of dark ( shalt' ) material; some dark-gray to
grayish--black shale

Shale , dark-gray to grayish-black% some light-to
dark-gray silts tots

Siltstons , medium- to darkjIgray and shale , dark-gray
to gray ish- clack

Siltstene, medium to medium dark gray; some dark-
gray to grayish-black shale

Siltsten. , medium dark gray to grayish-black (very
shalt')

2iltstone , media light to medium dark gray, some
dark-gray to grayish-black (very shaly)

Silts tone and shale , medium dark gray to grayish-
black

Siltstons , dark-gray to grayish-black , very shaly

Siltst , mediums- to dark-gray, seas grayish-
black (very shaly)

3iitstone, dark-gray to grayish-black , very shaly, b
highly kaolinitio; mostly shale at 2849 to 5838;
sears medium dark gray at the bottom

Siltstosce, medium-- to dark-gray; a moderate to
large amount of grayish-black siltatons and shale

Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black, very silty



8918 2930

2930 990

AW^
2948 2956

2968 29?z

8979 3006

3005 3044

3844 3042

3086 3140

3140

l8

.e, grayish-'Macs]; to black, carbcaaosoua , silty;
dar4gray to grayish-black, shaly siltstons

Shale, grayish-black to black, carbonaoseus, py-
ritie; a large amouaat of medium- to dark-gray shale
and siltatone

1", 102, Olus, Feet.

6 Siltstone, medium and medium dark gray at

10

39

l8

To medium aarx gray at the bat tea; a moderate asDuat
of dark gray Male

Siltstons, medium dark gray, some dark yellowish
brown (sideritio); shale , dark-gray

Shale, dark-gray; siltatens , media dark gray; soma
sandstaate, medium-gray, very tins, caloarssuas in part

Silt-tons and shale, meidius dark to dark-gray

Silt stone to sandstone (very fuse), medium- to medium
dark gray ; a large amount of medium-dark to dark-gray,
Silty shale; sass grayish-black , very Maly siltstons

93 Shale, medium dark gray

6a Siltstane, medium- to medium dark gray shale, msd-
ium dark to dark-gray; same grayish-black, very silty
shale at the bottom

torn 8
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